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STOVES,
IS THE

To see it is tp admire.

To owu one a delight

It,
AND BE CONVINCED.

SOLD ONLY AT

29 South Front St.

Lamps
A Full Line of ;

t HALL, LIBRARY, BANQUET
And STAND LAMPS.

GRANITEWARE,
TINWARE,

HARDWARE,
And House Furnishing Goods in

great variety.

Alderman Hardware Co.,
No. 89 South Front Street.

sep 25 tf - Wilmington, N. C

The Atlantic National

Bank of Wilmington, H.

C, offers to Depositors
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The New York Advertiser, recent
convert to McKinleyism, asfcs if there

any other co untry where the aver-
age cost of comfortable living is less
than it is here while the wages are as
good. Well, the average cost of liv- -
ing is less in nearly all theEuropean
countries, but wages are better in
this country as they always were,
long before the present protective
tariff system was ever thought" of.
As a rule wages are higher" in the
unprotected than they are in the pro-

tected industries.

Charles A. Wetmore, a grape grow-
er in California, who for years has
been a pronounced Republican, has
had the scales knocked off his eyes,
and joined the Democratic-party- . In
his parting remarks to the Republi-
can party he hit the nail on the head
thus: "This country needs no spc
cial laws to protect the: rich. The
poor man, the 'under dog in the
fight,' is the man who needs' protec-
tion." - r

An Iowa agricultural journal says
there is a great rush of land seekers
into that State, and that in many
counties land has advanced from $5
to $10 per acre in six months. We
fear this agricultural journal is
stretching it. But if the prospect of
the State becoming Democratic has
this happy effect, wouldn't Hawkeye- -

dom get on a big boom if she was
thoroughly Democratic ?

Mrj B. F. Brownwell, superinten-
dent of the Batavia Canning Com-

pany, heretofore a strong Republi
can, has announced himself for
Cleveland. The McKinley tariff has
increased the cost of tin to his com;
pany $10,000, and he says the Amer
ican tin-pla- te stutt is an a gauzy
fraud anyway.

The popular vote for President in
1884 was 10,048,461. In 1888 it was
11,388,038. This year it is estimated
to reach 14,000,000.

The rubber tip on pencils was a
tip-to- p idea. It is said that it brings
its inventor an income of $200,000 a

'year.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I. O. O. F. Wil Lodge No. 139.
I. O4O. Cape Fear Lodge No. 2.
Telepaone Exchange Notice.
I. O: O. F. Campbell Enoimp't No. 1

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Pertinent Paragraph Pertaining Princi
pally to People and Pointedly Printed.
r Mr. T. W. Morris, soliciting

agent for the Atlantic Coast Line, was
in the city yesterday.

Mr. J. H. Nelson, of the Rich-

mond & Danville Railroad Company, of
Columbia. S. C, was in the city yester-

day.
Mr. H. R. Redfield, general

manager of the St. Louis. Mo , Trade
Review, is in the city on business, ac-

companied by his wife.

Rev. W. T.-- Jones, pastor of
several Baptist churches in Western
North Carolina, is here oh a visit to his
lather, Mr. J. H. Jones, of this city.

The Star is glad to learn that
Mr. B. F. Mitchell, who was stricken
with paralysis some time ago, was able
to be out yesterday and is reported to
be improving.

RIVER ANO RAIL

BeoeipU of Naval Btorea and 'vtvB
Yesterday.

, Wilmington, Columbia & Augilsta R.
R. 216 bales cotton, 23 casks spirits
turpentine, 74 bbls. rosin, 27 bbls. tar.

Wilmineton & Weldon R. R. 155

bales cotton, 25 casks spirits turpentine.
Carolina Central R. R. 38 bales cot

ton, 13 casks spirits turpentine, 135 bbls.
rosin, 19 bbls. tar.

C. F. & Y. V. R. R; 3 bales cotton.
20 " casks spirits ; turpentine, 166 bbls.

rosin. 30 bbls. tar, 60 bbls. crude tur
pentine. -

Steamer Cape Fear 20 casks spirits
turpentine, 130 bbls. rosin,.ll bbls. tar.

, Schooner Mary Wheeler 2 bales cot- -

totv 4 casks spirits turpentine, 20 bbls.
rosin, 5 bbls. tar.

C.-L- ar kin's flat 2 bales cotton, 60
bbls. tar, 49 bbls crude turpentine.

Sharpies Nancy Ann and Ethel 28

bbls. tar, 11 bbls. crude turpentine.
Total receipts Cotton, 416 bales;

spirits turpentine, 105 bbls; rosin, 475

bbls.; tar, 180 bbls.; crude turpentine,
120 bbls.

COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES.

Net receipts at all U. S. ports, 21,--

234 bales; stock 582,963.

New York futures closed barely
steady and several points lower than
closine Drices Wednesday; October
ODened at 7 57 and closed 7.51; ' Novem
ber, 7.69 and closed 7.61; December, 7.84
and closed 7.74; January, 7.94 and closed
7.86; February, 8.05 and closed 7.98.
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RATES OF SUBSCXVTIOO, ADVANCE

One Year (by Mail), Postage Paid...; ."....$6 00
Six Months, 41 ' ; " 3 00
Three Months, " . , " ... 1 50
One Month " - " 60

To City Subscribers, delivered in any part of
:he City, Twklvk Cunts per week. Out City Agents
are not authorized to collect for more than three months

advance. .

Entered at jixc Post Office at Wilmington, N. C; as
Second Class Mail Matter.

OUTLINES. is

Gen. Stevenson speaks in glowing
terms ot his Southern trip; he procured
a rabbit's loot while in North Carolina;
his Illinois campaign to . begin next I

week. Weaver and Mrs. Lease
spoke in Raleigh yesterday. - Fast
pacers a mile in 2.04. A lone
highwayman holds up a stage and goes
through the passengers. Cotton

UL.U1C3 ui4iilu. iviinc uisasicr in
Michigan; ten men supposed to have
been killed. Railroad switchmen
in convention in Dallas, Texas; Grand
Chief Sweeney defeated for on.

; Some of he Couer d'Alene rioters
convicted and sentenced. Late
foreign news Reports of cholera cases
from many points. The official
vote of the late Maine election.
The ports of Micaragua have been closed
through fear of a cholera invasion.
Politicsin Minnesota. The case
against Peek for burning the public
records of New York. . was called up
yesterday at Albany, but was postponed.

New war-shi- ps for Uncle Sam.
Base ball games yesterday, The
South Carolina Republican Convention;
very few whites present. Chi-

cago market review. Richmond
Terminal affairs. Execution of a
negro in Mississippi lor killing his
wife. Glaring frauds in Louisiana
in the matter of the direct tax refunded
by the Government. Alabama
railroad affairs. Stubborn contest
in a Kentucky Congressional nominat-
ing convention. New York
Democrats confident of carrying the
State for. Mr. Cleveland. The
cholera situation at New Yerk; no addi-
tional cases, and the patients get-

ting well at quarantine; the disease wiped
out. N. Y. markets: Money easy at
45, closing offered at 4 per cent.; cotton
quiet and steady; sales to-d-ay of 500
bales; middling uplands 7 cents; mid
dling Orleans 7 13-1- 6 cents; total net
receipts at all United States ports to-

day 21.234 bales; exports to Great
Britain 9,946 bales; wheat dull, lower
and weak; No. 2 red, 7879 cents
m store and at elevator and 78
79 cents afloat; corn more active for ex-

port but heavy; No. 2. 5252 cents
at elevator and 53J54 cents afloat'
rosin quiet and steady; strained,
common to good, $1 221 27J;
spirits turpentine quiet and firm at 28J

29 cents.

Gen. Weaver is in favor of more
moi-ey- . He would like to have
about $300,000,000 more distributed

- among the soldiers who fought in the
Union armies. . ,

Those 30,000 Southern men in
New York City are getting into har-
ness for work next November. They

- have formed an association and hold
meetings weekly. . .

Weaver has struck North Carolina
about the moving season. Lots ot
Third party men have penetrated the
delusion and are moving back into
the Democratic fold.

North Carolina audiences listen
respectfully-t- o Gen. Weaver and the
female part of the combination, but
they can't resist making the welkin
ring for Cleveland when the perfor-
mance closes.

Tom Watson, of Georgia, can bal-

ance himself on a single plank and
"stand on any platform," but when the
boys shout for Cleveland, he can't
stand that. He gets mad as a wet
hen, gathers his traps and stalks away.

"Cyclone" Davis, the Third party
rousicatorof Texas, whom Cleveland
bounced from an lndian agency "for
cause," is a red-haire- d hustler. AIL

are not crooked, but
when they do get crooked they get
as crooked as a grape vine.

The "old-time- " Republicans con-

trolled the Republican State Conven-

tion at Columbia,S. C, yesterday.
The "reformers' were nowhere. ; Of
course. Nothing with "reform"
hitched on to it would stand a ghost
of a chance in a Republican Conven-

tion.

Statistician Peck, of New York,
who conjured up that statistical
boost for the McKinley tariff, says he
is a New York Sun Democrat which
means that he believes in protection,
and was doing his level best to help
it along when he issued that report,
and burned the papers ' on which it
was based.

The fusion between the Democrats
and the Third party in Kansas seems
to be taking. Eighteen independent,

j Republican papers in the State sup-

port it vigorously. Some of the
straightout Republican organs feel
blue ,over the prospect and admit
that the fusion means a walloping
for the Republicans.

H

WILMINGTON,

LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

! Isnft Nancy Hanks a daisy?
Having trotted a mile in 2.04, over a re-

gulation (track. Bonner ougHt to buy
her and retire her from the turf.

The store of Messrs, M. M.
Katz &Co. was closed yesterday as a
mark of respect to the late W. N. Jacobs,
for many years a trusted employe of the
firm.

- The flag at the Atlantic engine
house was atlialf-mas- t yesterday in re-

spect to the memory of Mr. N. W.
Jacobs, formerly an officer of the com-

pany.
- The funeral of Mr. W. N. Jacobs

t

(whose death was announced in the
Star yesterday), will take place this

.morning at iv ociock irom urace m.
Church. - t

: The shed on the south side of
Front street market , house caught fire
yesterday morning while Mr. Moore's
store was burning, but was not much
damaged.

The Leader announces that a,
committee from the C b. and C dub
ot Southport will meet Senator Ransom
here next 1 uesdav and escort him to
that place.

Clear, warmweather prevailed
yesterday throughout the cotton region.
The maximum temperature in the Wil-mingt-

ori

district averaged 79 degrees,
and the minimum 50.

i

A slight change has been made
in the Onslow appointments of Hon. B.
F. Grady and Mr. John G. Shaw. They
will speak at Richlands October 13th,
and at Catherine --Lake October 14th.

The fellow who always carries
his gun at full-coc- k because it is safer.
and whoi pulls it through the fence by
the muzzle, will soon be on the war-pat- h,

and the Coroner and "funeral director'
will then be ready for business.

Campbell Encampment No. 1,
Cape Fear Lodge No. 2, and Wilming
ton Lodge No. 139. I. O.O. F., will meet
at their odge rooms this morning at
v.ov o ciock iu auenu ine lunccai ui uicir
late brother member, Mr. W. N. Jacobs,

RAILROAD NOTES.

The traffic in south bound freight
has. increased at a wonderful rate JatelyJ
and extra trains have been put on, on!

both the Richmond & Danville and the:

beaboard Air Line. Un Saturday there;
were three south bound freight trains on
the latter road for points between Mon-- j

roe and 'Atlanta and beyond.

The railroad mileage of the world
at the beginning of 1892 was 385.805
miles, according to a statement of the
late railroad congress at St. Petersburg
Of this total 167,755 miles were credited
to the United States, but this is nearly
3.000 miles less than the actual total.
which poor places at 170.6U2. It is
probable that the figures for the other
countries are rather less than over the
correct amount, being based on returns
generally behind the times, but the to
Ul is immense and the figures are won
derfully suggestive.

The dwindling list of narrow gauge
railroads in this country has again been
decreased by the widening to standard
gauge of the East Line and Red River
railroad in Texas. For some years this
little road has consisted of both broad
and narrow gauge, having 32 miles of
track of standard width and 121 miles of
3-f- gauge, but a few hours' work the
other day sufficed to widen the narrow
track and retire from service the rolling
stock which was devised in the days not
so long! ago, when the narrow gauge was
rapidly Igrowing in mileage and a great
truntc line system was in contemplation.

Capt. Alexander Home How Things Look
in Robeaoa.

Capti S. B. Alexander arrived at
his home in Xharlotte Tuesday night
from Robeson county, of which he and
Mr. Sol. C. Weill, of Wilmington, have
just completed a thorough canvass.
Capt. Alexander, the Observer says,
speaks hopefully of the situation in that
sectionJ Hs says things looked dark
when he and Mr. Weill began work, but
there has been a marked improvement
within the past four weeks; the Demo--
cracrats have waked up and are working
with might and main; the lukewarm are
getting; "hotter" in the Democratic
cause, and altogether he thinks vRobe-so- n

will be found on the right side
when the general roll is called. On the
10th of next month Capt. Alexander and
Mr. Weill will begin a canvass of Rich-

mond county and all the counties beyond
there.

A Small Fire.
Fire broke out yesterday morning

about two ociock in a small frame
building on South Front street adjoin-

ing the market house and occupied by
Mr. Hiram Moore, dealer in fruits, vege-

tables and other country produce. Mr.
Moore's stock was almost completely
destroyed, but the loss is probably
covered by the insurance, amounting to
$400. j The building is owned by Mr. C.
H. Von Kampen and was not insured.
Tt could Drobablv be replaced for less

than $100.

WHOLE NO. 7.947

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

Grand Democratic Bailies.
Hon. B. F. Grady, Democratic candi-

date for Congress, and John G.-- Shaw,
Esq., Democratic cand idate for , Presi-
dential Elector in the "Third Congres-
sional district, will address the people

the issues of the day at the following
times and places:
Pocket 'School House, Moore, Fnday,

bept. 30. :.
Lillington, Harnett, Monday, Oct. 3
Barbecue, Harnett, Tuesday, Oct. 4.
Turner's X Roads, Harnett, Wednesday,

Oct 5.
Dunn, Harnett, Thursday. Oct. 6.
Mingo Lodge, Sampson, Friday, Oct. 7.
Godwin, Cumberland, Saturday, Oct. 8.
Jacksonville, Onslow, Wednesday, Octo-

ber 12.
Catherine Lake, Onslow. Friday, Oct. 14.
Richlands, Onslow, Thursday, Oct. 13.
Morton's Mill, Onslow, Saturday, Oct. 15.
Beulahville, Duplin, Monday. Oct. 17.
Tuckahoe, Jones, Tuesday, Oct. 18.
Trenton, Jones, Wednesday. Oct. 19.
Tuscarora, Craven, Thursday, Oct. 20.
Newberne, Craven, (at night) Thursday,

UCt. 20.
Vanceboro, Craven. Friday, Oct. 21.

At one or more places in each of the
above counties other able and distin-
guished Democratic speakers will be
present and address the people. An
equal division of time will be given Re-
publican and Third party candidates for
Congress and Presidential electors
in this district, and they ' have
been challenged to meet the
Democratic candidates at the above ap-
pointments for a joint discussion of the
issues involved in the present campaign,
and upon which the people will be called
in. November to pass judgment. Let
them show their colors and give the
people both sides of the question, that
they may act intelligently.

By order of the committee.
Z. W. Whitehead, Chra'n.

J. S. Bizzell, Secretary.
District papers please copy.

POLITICAL SPEAKING..

The Hon. A. M. Waddell will address
the people as follows:

Cronly, Saturday, October 1st.
" Troy, Montgomery county, Monday,
October 3rd. ,

Lilesville, Anson county; Tuesday,
October 4th. ,

Laurinburg, Richmond county, Wed-
nesday, October 5th.

Maxton, Robeson county, Thursday,
October 6th.

Clarkton, Bladen county, Friday,
October 7th.

Cerro Gordo, Columbus county. Satur-
day, October 8th.

Harrell's Store, Sampson countv,"
Mon- -

C m.u
Wallace, Duplin county, Tuesday,

UUUUCI XX 111.

Faison, Duplin county, Wednesday,
October 12th. '

Burgaw, Pender county, Thursday,
xutix. I

Jacksonville, Onslow county, October J

Weather Forecasts.
The following are the forecasts (or

to-da- y : '

For' Virginia, lair, warmer, East to
South winds.

For North Carolina and South Caro-
lina, generally fair. East winds.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I. 0. 0. F.
MEMBERS OF CAPE FE R LODGE,THE 2, 1. O. O. F . are hereby notified to meet at

their h 11 this (Fri ay) morning, 30th inst , at 9.30
o'clock, sharp, to attend the funeral of our late brothar
W. N. Jacobs. 1 he membe s of Orion, Wilmington
and Hanover Lodges are requested to unite with us.

Ky order of the N. (
sep 30 It A. J. YQPP, Sec'y.

Notice.
TO THE WILMINGTONSUBSCRIBERS will please add to their lists

No. 98 Jacob! Hardware Co.

sep 30 It E. T. CQGHILL, Manager.

CaiM Encaipent No. 1, 1. 0. 0. h
YOU ARE HEREBYPATRIARCHeet at above Hall this (Friday) morn

ing at 9.30 o'clock, to attend the funeral of our de-

ceased bro her. Patriarch W. N. Jacobs.
By order of C. P. ,

sep 30 It JAMES L. YQPP, Scribe,

WilMStOll Lodp NO. 139, 1.0. 0. F!

YOU ARE REQUESTED TOBRETHREN Room at 9.30 this (Friday) morn-
ing to attend the funeral of late brother W. N. Ja-
cobs, of Cape Fear, No. 2.

By order N. G. J. M. McGOWAN,
sep 30 It Secretary.

Have This DayReceived
FINE LOT OF VIRGINIA DAIRY BUT-te- r,A in suitable packagR for family use.. Al---

keep on hand N. C. Hams, Honey, Eggs, Chickens,
Potatoes, Irish and Sweet, &c, at

WARD & BEERY'S,
Dealers in Country Produce and Commission Mer-
chants'

sep 29 tf No. 17 Dock street. Wilmington,3,N .

For Kent.
That Host Desirable Front Corner

OFFICE,
Immediately over the PRODUCE EXCHANGE.

Apply to --

sep29 2t thsu NAVASSA GUANO CO.

Academy of the Incarnation.

SISTERS OF MERCY IN CHARGE OFTHE Institution expect a full attendance of their
pupils on Monday, the 3d of October.

This school imparts a thorough and extended Eng-
lish Education, together with all the accomplishments
desired for young ladies.

Our Protestant friends who may find it convenient
to avail themselves of its many advantages, may feel
assured that the religions principles of their daughters
shall not be. interfered with.

For terms and other particulars, apply to the ladies
of the Convent, corner of Fourth and Ann Streets, r

sep29 2t

Barium Water.
rURAL MINERAL TONIC. 1

an established reputation for the cure of Dyspep--
sia, Nervous Indigestion, Chronic Diarrhoea, Flatu-
lence, Gastric and Intestinal Ulceration, Rheumatism
and Venerial diseases. Piles, Scrofula, Cancer, Catarrh,
Eczema, Dandruff, and all cutaneous diseases. Dis-
eases of the Liver and Kidneys, Hysteria and all fe-
male troubles.

On draught and for sale in qua tlty by J. HICKS
BUNTING, Y. M. C. A. Building, Wilmington, N. C

june 29 3 m -

CANADAY'S CHECKERED CAREER.

Some Further Particulars Concerning: His
- Checkered Career His Suicide Not a
Surprise.

In the following, from the Philadel
phia Times, some additional particulars
are given concerning tne late w. r.
Canaday which have appeared in no
other paper we have seen : ; -

Another note was left by the suicide,
said, to have been addressed to a Miss
Moore, which note the police have and
will not make public until the inquest.
Miss Moore is a young lady of excellent
family and good reputation, ' whom
Colonel Canaday knew in North Caro-
lina. She is a daughter of Judge Moore,
for many years on the bench dt one" of
the higher State Courts in North Caro-
lina, and is living here with her sister,
whose husband is assistant curator of
the National Museum.

Colonel Canaday was a Confederate
soldier and came into public life with the
advent of Mahone and Riddleberger
from Vireinia. He was the Southern
manager of Senator Sherman for some
years prior to that period, and was
chosen Sergeant-at-Arm-s ofthe Senate
upon the earnest solicitation of Mr. Sher-
man. He was a close political friend of
Mahone and Riddleberger for some
time, and then they became enemies.' It
was he who took charge of Riddleberger
at one time when the latter arose in an
intoxicated condition and insisted upon
speaking on the floor of the Senate.
Riddleberger threatened to kill Colonel
Canaday for his interference, and never
forgave him. Canaday '3 trouble with
Mahone grew out of business relations.

Mahone was one of the Senatorial pool
which invested largely in creosote works
at Wilmington, N. C, managed by Can-
aday, and which made a dismal failure.
The mismanagement of Canaday. refer-
red to by the Senator as dishonesty,"
was the direct cause of Colonel Cana
day 's retirement as Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

During the campaigns of 1880 and 1884
Colonel Canaday almost carried North
Carolina's vote in convention in his
pocket. He cast it solid for Senator
Sherman.

After the campaign of 1854 he began
to lose cast with his own people, and
finally lost all political prestige. When
he returned to private life here and
opened an office for law practice in the
executive department and before Con-
gress he had lost all political power.

Nearly all of the old Senatorial
friends he once had had deserted hitn
except John Sherman. When Colonel
Canaday lelt the senates employ he
owed quite a number of individual
ckbts, "borrowed money," to employes
of the Senate, and his creditors there
added their mite to his rapid decline in
public favor. The Colonel became al
most an outcast. He had little practice.
seemed despondent and was by many
sincerely pitied.

His suicide to-da- y, while shocking,
was not a surprise. His public career
was checkered, and yet it was not with-
out redeeming features. He was a stead-
fast friend, but unfortunate in his calcu-
lations. He was energetic and pains-
taking. Everybody here Knew him. and
at one time there were few men in Wash
ington who wielded more power. He
was a great admirer of Senator John J.
Ingalls, of Kansas, and it is probable
that up to his last hour there were few
men who would have gone farther to
have done him a personal kindness jthan
the great orator from the grasshopper
State.

AGRICULTURAL FAIRS

To be Held at Various Points in the State
this Fall.

The following is a list of the fairs and
the places at which they will be held in
various counties in this State during the
Fall: -

Alamance Fair Association, October
12, 13, 14 and 15, Burlington; North
Carolina State Fair, October 18,
19, 20 and 21, Raleigh; Cumberland
county Agricultural Society, October 11,
12, 13 and 14, Fayetteville; Piedmont
Alliance I. M. Fair Association, Oc-

tober 4, 5, 6 and 7, Salisbury;
Rutherford Fair Association. Oc-

tober, Rutherfordton, Warren county
Agricultural Fair, October 19, 20 and
21, .Warrenton; Burke County Fair
Association, October 11, 12, 13
and 14, Morganton; Edenton Agri
cultural and Fish Fair, October 25, 26,
27 and 28, Edenton; Clinton County Ag
ricultural Fair, November, Clinton; Bor
der Exposition of the Carolinas, Octo-

ber 26, 27 and 28, Maxton; Albemarle
Park'Asiociation, October 3, 4, 5 and 6,
Elizabeth City; Rocky Mount Fair As-

sociation, November s, 10 and 11, Rocky
Mount; Catawba Agricultural and In-

dustrial Association, September 27, 28,
29 and 30, Newton.

To Reside ;in "Wilmington.

The Raleigh News and Observer says :

Mrs. T. R. Fentress and daughter, Miss
Blanche, left yesterday afternoon for
Wilmington, which city they will make
their future home, with Mr.. Robert L,
Fentress. Their many friends regret to
part with them, but congratulate the
people of the "City by the Sea" on the
accession of two such worthy and noble
Christian ladies in their midst as perma-

nent residents. Mr..H. L. Fentress is an
old Raleigh boy and has been in the
drug business at Wilmington for ten
years, and has been quite successful.

Schooner Lorenzo Lost.
The small coasting schooner Lorenzo,

Capt. Moore, plying between Wilming-
ton and Tar Landing on New river, in
Onslow county, sprung a leak while on
her trip from Wilmington Tuesday last,
and sunk in New river. She had a
quantity of merchandise on board,
which, with the vessel, is reported to be
a complete ioss. The Lorenzo is owned
by Col. S. B. Taylor, of Catherine Lake.

OPERA HOUSE.

George "Wilson's Minstrels Last Night.
The famous George Wilson Minstrels

gave their refined performance at the
Opera House last night to a large audi-
ence. To say that every one was pleased
would be the least that could be said.
Almost from the 'beginning to the end on
the audience was kept in a continuous
roar of laughter and applause.

The company has probably the finest
minstrel show that has ever been given
in Wilmington. It is evenly balanced
and well supported by a collection of the
best blacked artists and comedians that
can be well collected together on the
Americajx-stage- .

It would be useless to try to do credit
to each individual member of the troupe.

George Wilson, of course, was the
principal and leading attraction during
the whole evening. The singing -- was-fine

beyond comparison. Mr. Charles
Goodyear, Mr. Wilson's popular assis-
tant, is worthy to have the honors divid-
ed between himself and Mr. Wilson.

The trio Wilby, Pearle and Keys in
an exclusively new specialty introducing
marvelous and startling athletic feats
was . beyond description great. The
trapeze comedians, Barso and Roberts,
elicited great applause.

Latel and Grevi, the ''musical cham-
pions," in their musical creation entitled
"Bill and I," showed well their wonder-
ful musical talents which have won for
them the great reputatton they enjoy.

The performance ended with Cbas.
Good year's original skit, "Bi-chlori- de of
Gold," composed of several members of
the troupe and capping the climax.

The curtain fell amid deafening ap-

plause, and everybody went away saying
that Geo. Wilson's Minstrels was the
biggest show of the kind that has ever
been presented in'our city.

The jokes were all new, spicy and re-

fined, which is something unusual to
minstrel shows. Wilmington theatre-
goers will ever welcome Geo. Wilson
and his troupe.

SUPERIOR COURT. '

The Case of Griffith, vs. Frempert Occu-

pies the Time of the Court A Verdict
for. Defendant.
The hearing in the case of Mrs. Sarah

Griffith vs. Mrs. Lizzette Prempert (suit
to set aside a mortgage alleged to have
been procured by fraud by John C.
Davis) was continued yesterday and ar-

gued by Iredell Meares, Esq., for plain-
tiff, and Messrs. Junius Davis and E. S.
Martin for defendant. The case was
given to the jury near sundown, and a
verdict was returned about 10 o'clock
for the defendant Mrs. Prempert.

The following is the record made in
the case of W. S. O'B. Robinson. Re-

ceiver of the First National Bank of
Wilmington, vs. Fannie G. Pollock, a
large stockholder in the bank, and whose
property in Wilmington bad been at-

tached to secure assessments made upon
her shares of stock, viz: Battle and Mor-deca- i,

attorneys for the defence, enter a
special appearance for the defendant and
move the Court that the attachment
herein be vacated and the action be dis-

missed, because the order for publication
of summons for the defendant was made
and publication commenced before the
expiration of thirty days from the time
the warrant of attachment was granted.
After argument of counsel for both par-
ties, His Honor overruled the defend-
ant's motion. Defendant excepted.There-for- e,

said Battle and Mordecai enter a
general appearance for the defendant,
and sixty days after the adjournment of
the term is allowed the defendant to an-

swer or demur.
Cases on the calendar for to-d-ay are

as follows :

George Merrick vs. Samuel Bear and
wife.

The S. W. Skinner Co. vs. S. H. Man-

ning.
. Smith & Gilchrist vs. E. L. Statten

and R. B. Peters.
J. T. Medlin and wile vs. Mary Bu--

ford et al.
G. W. Davis vs. R. H. Martin.

Two Propositions.
The Star will obligate itself to give

one column of advertising one year free
of charge if Harrison is elected Presi-

dent, provided the person accepting the
proposition will guarantee to pay double
rates in case Cleveland is elected. Or,
the Daily Star will be sent one year
free if Harrison is elected, on condition
thut the person accepting the proposi
tion will pay $12.00 if Cleveland is elec-

ted.

THE MAILS.

In Effect Sunday, April 24th, 1892.
The mails close and arrive at the City Post Office as

follows:
CLOSE.

For North and way stations W & W R R. 8:15 a m
For Charlotte and way stations C C R R and

West. i 3.00 pm
For Mt. Airy and way stations C F & Y V

Railroad..; lKJOam
For Wrightsville UrUUam
For SouthDort.. 2:00pm
For Clinton, Magnolia and Goldsboro, 3:20 pm
w., J. a., numoer a soutn 5:15 p m
For South W US A K K x rain wo, '1 9:10 p--m

For North W & W R R Train No. 14, .11.-0- 0 pm
For Brunswick County and Little River, S. C

Tuesdays and Friday .6.-0- a m
For Cape Fear River Tuesdays and Fridays 1:00 p m
For Onslow County Mondays and ndays O.ao a to
MAILS READY FOR DELIVERY (WHEN THE

TRAINS ARE ON TIME).
All Points South, Train No. 78.............. 9:30 a m
From Southport.... 12 00 m
From Clinton, Magnolia and Goldsboro. .... .12:00 m -

From Wrightsville .,.... 7:30 o m
From' Mt. Airy and points C F&YVRRIKX) a.m
From North Train No. 23 7:30 pm
From Charlotte and way stations 1.00 p m
From North W & W R R 11:00 p m
From Little River, S. C and Brunswick co.,

Mondays and Thursdays 7:00 p m
From Landings Cape Fear river, Toes. & Fri 8:00 a m
From Onslow county, " " 7:30 pm

- 11AcUl& i&BSpOILSlDll ty W3X--

rant.
Accounts invited.

june 15 tf

FRESH GOODS

Just Received!
A Fresh lot of Fancy Cakes and Crackers.

Almond and Cocoanut Maroons. ,

Lady Fingers Jelly Wafers.
Chocolate Balls and Chocolate Creams.

Also,
A choice lot of all varie ies of Ovster Crackers.

' ALL PERFECTLY FRESH.

Cranberries, Cooking and Table Apples,
New Prunes, Dates, Raisins, '

N' Currants and Citron. x

California Cling Peaches.'" White Cherries.
" Bartlett Pears.

Packing 1893.

Fresh Canned Tomatoes Packing 1893.

Also,
A fresh line of all kinds of Staple and Fancy Groc

ries arriving daily.

' Would be pleased to open new accounts.' We guar
antee prompt delivery.

The John L Boatwright Co.
jnlyl7tf

ADRIAN & YOLLERS,

Wholesale Grocers,

Offer at Lowest Wholesale Prices
D. S. SIDES, HAMS and SHOULDERS, S. C.

- FLOUR, differast grades.

SUGAR, Granulated, White and Yellow.
'
COFFEE, Java, Laguyra and Rio.

BUTTER and CHEESE. :

CRACKERS and S. CAKE

POTATOES, E. R., planting and eating.

ONIONS.

RICE, CANDY, Sticks and Fancy.

TOB ACCOZand SNUFF.

CIGARS, CHEROOTS nad CIGARETTES.

WINES and LIQUORS.

STARCH. SOAP. CANDLES, NAILS, 'Ac., Ac.

Adrian & Yollers.
mav 8 tf i

Stop at Hotel' Nicholsond,
Washington, HY C.

SITUATED IN THE HEART OF THE BUSI--O

ness part of the town, and convenient for Com-
mercial men. Brick bnilding three stories high, fifty
rooms, gas hunts and electric bells. First class in
every respect. Omnibus meets all boats and trams, t

, SPENCER BROS.
GEO. SPENCER, Manager. feb28


